
Yon sawed the board of supervisors, when as
mayor you sat;

Yon planed It, you explained it. made It fit?
But now that you're away we learned the other

day
That the darn board had simply gone and split.

TAILORS
,

UNION
WANTS JUSTICE

Local No. 2 Makes Appeal
for Members Ousted

From Jobs

"" ' \u25a0*\u25a0 committee from
local No. 2 of the

vJt§p^c Journeymen Tailors'
union held a conference last Wednes-
day afternoon with a committee from
the Retail Clothiers' association rela-
tive to the reinstatement of men and
women ivho were out in the recent

strike. The committee from the cloth-
iers announced that it would advise
with its executive committee and ascer-
tain why three firms had not kept faith
as to taking back former employes.

At a meeting of local No. 168 of the
Machine and Ships Blacksmiths' unibn
Business Agent A. L. Beaton reported
that J. Fosen, president of the Oak-
land branch, is an employe of the
Southern Pacific company, which Is on
the unfair list, and that charges will
be forwarded to International President
J. W. Kline.

A referendum vote on the selection
of a business agent for the next term
will be taken. The candidates are A.
L. Beaton, imumbent, and M. Hogan.

General President Kline will soon
leave national headquarters for a tour
of the Pacific coast states in the in-
terest of the Railway Shopmen's fed-
eration.

* * *At the meeting of the Walters'
union, local No. 3ft, last Wednesday
night, it was decided to assist the Oak-

land branch fn obtaining better con-
ditions.

The union by unanimous vote de-
!clared opposition to a bill before the
legislature that provided Sunday shall
be the one rest day in seven for wage
earners.

Nine applications for membership
were presented and seven applicants
were elected to membership.

Local No. 164 of the Molders' union
at its meeting last Wednesday night

received from Joseph Halford of Fresno
the membership certificate of Charles
Halford, his father, who was admitted
into the Molders

,
union September 28,

1844. This will be framed and hung in
the headquarters of the local.

The president was instructed to ap-
point a committee of 22 to arrange
for the local's annual outing at Shell
,Mound park, June 15.

Three elected candidates were obli-
gated and one new application for
membership was presented.

Local No. 48 of the Waitresses' union
on last Wednesday night named a com-
mittee to make arrangements to enter-
tain, at headquarters, on next Wednes-
day night, General President Flores and
his wife. They are expected here on
next Saturday or Sunday.

The local obligated six elected candi-
dates and received 15 new applica-
tions.

# * *Local No. 410 of the Retail Shoe
Clerks' union at its last meeting
pledged its members not to handle any
of the products of the Frank & Hyms
factory, in any store, so long as that
firm is on the unfair list of the San
Francisco Labor council.

All meat markets, butcher shops and
pork shops that employ union help
will be closed Washington's birthday.

The Call's Daily Short Story

DICK'S VALENTINE
It was absolutely Dick's own personal

Idea. He had been sweet on the tele-
grraph operator over at Indian Pipe for
several months, and sfte froze all of his
tender advances at sight.

"And what she's got against me as a
husband I can't imagine," Dick would
remark confidentially to the other two
rangers up on Rumble mountain ,who
shared his lodge. "I'm 30, and Tm
steady going and sober, and though I
say as I shouldn't, perhaps, I'm a fine
specimen of the faithful, hard working

male."
"She's looking higher'n you, Dick,"

old Gad Benseley would hand back reg-
ularly as Dick started meditating.

"She's tending strictly to business, so
when she meets the road president
she'll be ready to elope."

"No, sir, she won't," Dick thrust at
him. Chin out, eyes snapping little fire
pparks, he meant business. "She ain't a
hit that sort. Gad. She's the prettiest

kid I ever laid eyes on, and she's got a
way about her makes you stand off, ton.
Til bet she'd level a gun in a good
cause without thinking twice. There's
a dimple in her chin, but it's a project-
ing chin all the same. Sort of sticks out
at the landscape In an inquiring and
belligerent manner. I took her up a
bushel of apples so she'd have some-
thing to munch on off hours, and she
gave 'em away to the fellers around
the station."

"Women are something fierce," ac-
ceded Gad. "I've had five. Buried three,
one ran away and the other, one's back
in Nebraska threatening to have me up
in the courts for desertion and nonsup-
port. And she's earning her 18 steady

in a laundry, and here's me riding all
day and part the night for the coun-
try's good. Some women ain't got any

practical focus, so to speak, a bit. Her
name's Sarah. I'll take odds on a Sally,

but don't you ever let yourself get tan-
gled matrimonially, boys, with any
Sarahs."

"This one's name's Polly?Polly Law-
ten, she told me. Got hair all little
curly wiggles, Gad, 'round her eyes and
face. I've made believe send off tele-
gramsi to a great aunt down In Texas
every week, so I could ride over and
talk to her. Said last night it was
funny my aunt never answered those
telegrams, and I said she was tongue

tied before I thought. Then she
laughed at me, put back her head and
laughed like a little kid. And say,

Gad. her throat"?

"Boy, I say, go easy," cautioned the
old man, his eyes full of twinkles.
"When you get to noticing their
throats, an<l how purty they look when
they put their heads back, there ain't
a bit of hope for you."

"She's only about 20, and she says

she afn't got any more opinion of men
than she has of mules, not a bit.
What'll I do, Gad? I want her for
keeps. I never felt this way about a
girl before. I make enough to get

married on, and I've been packing
away some every quarter down at Car-
son. How'll I make her understand I
mean straight business?"

Gad considered for several minutes
In deep thought. Then ne rose and
consulted the almanac hanging from a
string from the shelf over the wash-
bench.

"The start in their courses sure c.o
hustle for Caesar," he says, finally. "St.
Valentine's day approaches, "and if I
was you. Dick Emmett, I'd deal with
the queen of hearts up for trumps.
Send her a valentine."

"One of them lace and gold things
with verses on 'em?" Dick looked sus-
picious. "She'd just laugh at me."

"No; not that kind. That's way out
of date. Nowadays you send a gift.
Can't you think up something she said
she wanted fearfully?"

Dick thought a minute, then let out
a whoop And hit his knee, jumped up
and hitched up his corduroys.

"Gad, ite no wonder you got five all
for your very own. You've got the
whole game ticketed and- the cards
marked, you old sinner, you. She's
crazy for a bearskin to throw down Kn
her cabin. She told me so herself, and
last week didn't we raise a pretty trail,
remember, up past the pine ridge?"

Gad took out his pipe and raised his
left eyebrow till it looked like a shaggy,
array half moon.

LOUISE MERRIFIELD
"Choose it again, Dick. Culver's after

It now." J
Dick grinned and reached down his

rifle from the stag horns above the
door.

"You don't let any other feller get
your valentine away from you, do you,

not when the going's good?" he asked.
"I guess I'll get on the bear trail, too."

It was more than a week before St.
Valentine, day. Indian Pipe heard of
the bear hunt, without suspecting Its
reason. If Polly did she never let any
one know it. Old Gad went down after
the day's work to chat with her.

"They do say from the tracks it must
he a fearful sized creetur," he said,
cautiously, one night. "And a tracked
bear after the third or fourth night
gets terribly nervous and fretful. Cul-
ver's horse ain't any too well shod for
this sort of thing, neither."

"Nice ranger he must be to let his
horse go so," said Polly, airily. "I'll
bet a cookie Dick's is all right."

"It sure is," assented Gad warmly,
sure of his way now. "Fine boy, Dick,

ain't he?"
"Yes, and that's all he I\u03b2," Polly

flung back with a toss of her head.
"He'll never grow up, Mr. Benseley.

He's reckless and unreliable."
"Well, upon my word, Polly, I'm

surprised at- you. I sure am. If I
didn't know you better I'd say you wae
a trifler of hearts and a leader on of
false sentiment. If Iwas sure I'd call
off that bear hunt."

Polly leaned on the little narrow
window ledge at the telegraph window
and smiled winningly.

"What has their old bear hunt got

to do with me?" she asked shyly.
"What?"' old Gad snorted "with In-

dignation. "You didn't say you'd like
to warm your little toes on one nights,
did you?"

"Mr. Benseley, wait a minute." He
turned away, but the quick pleading
note caught his attention. "I didn't
know the boys were after that bear
for me just because I said I'd like one.
I heard Culver tell two of the men
from down below, you know, the big
Huns that are working on the bridge
there, tell them he had good work for
them up in the hills. And I know what
it was, too, because the men sat over
by the stove there getting warm before
their train came along-. He's paid
them to set bear traps In the timber."

"Well, some do it that way, Polly."
"But they don't try to eet traps to

catch men, do they? That's what Cul-
ver's done. He's set them for Dick,
and I know it. Don't you see how
easily he'll get out of It? He can say
it wasn't his fault that Dick stumbled
Into one. And, with the storm today,
they won't use their horses any more,
don't you know? Where are you go-
ing?"

"'To get some of the boya. We'll
have to go before the night falls." He
stopped at the door and looked back.
Her head was on her arms, and she
wae sobbing. "You ran wait for us in
Sibley's if you like," he added more
softly.

It was snowing heavily when Gad
started with five of Disks' friends on
that long climb up the mountain.

All that night Polly kept vigil, wait-
ing at Sibley's for the return. Would
they find Dick caught fast in the hor-
rible steel teeth of the trap, mangled
and half frozen under the enow?

It was dawn when the straggling
line of men came down the snow veiled
road, and Polly, watching, saw that
they carried a burden, a dark, lifeless
body. She sank to her knees and
broke Into low, frightened sobs, until
Gad's voice roused her.

"Look up here. Polly girl," he called,
cheerily. "Culver heard we'd found
out his little plan and he skipped last
night on the eastbound train. This
here's the bear. We Just gpt In in
time for the killing. Dick followed his
trail straight to Culver's trap and got
him. How do you like your doormat,
girl?"

But Polly had her head buried on
Dick's shoulder, her arms holding him
tightly, and she never even glanced
at her valentine.
Copyright, 1913, b.r the McClure Newspaper

Syndicate I

Ho is the bravest men in tnwn;

TTie crooks all tremble at his frown,
And while his name is White, 'tis true
Be makes the gamblers all feel blue

AUTO MEN SEEK
ATHLETIC HONORS

Motor Car Dealers and Ac-
cessory Men to Have

"Field Day"

Overland Receipts Thus Far
This Season Reach 1,998;

Notes From Row

By LEON J. PIXISSON
Automobile row has virtually as-

sumed the appearance of an athletic
training ground during the last few

days, for at least one member in almost
every motor car concern and accessory

house is on on« of the teams that is
to compete in the "lield day" affair
scheduled to take place next Tuesday
evening at the Y. M. C. A. building.

The "meet" is to be purely a motor
car affair and the program will be

made up of a series of athletic stunts,
swimming matches, bowling and bil-
liard contests and a tug of war, in all
of which the competing teams are to
be made up of membefs of the auto-
mobile and accessory trades.

Norman de Vaui, head of the Reo-
Paclfic company, has been chosen as
leader for the automobile contingent,

while Ed Mohrig of Mohrig Brothers
will captain the accessory representa-
tion.

In addition to the committee ap-
pointed by the Young Men's Christian
association, which includes O. C.
Freyermuth; W. Melander, A. S. Win-
ner and C. A. Pugh, the following

members of the motor car trade have
been scheduled to work for the suc-
cess,- of the meet: J. W. Leavltt, Tony

Nichols. William Reid, R. K. Roberts,
Frank Renstrom, John Eagal and J. A.
Marsh.

* * *Record Overland Buelneee ?In dis-
cussing the volume of Overland busi-
ness on the coast thus far this season,
J. W. Leavltt, president of the J. W.
Leavitt company. Pacific coast dis-
tributer, announced that on February
7 the Overland factory had shipped
to his firm 1,998 cars for distribu-
tion. The Leavitt company has a con-
tract for 4,000 cars for this season,
and, judging from the way that they
are being distributed, this number will
hardly meet the requirements.

\u2666 # \u2666
Ford Manngrer Touring Valley? J. B.

Lund, manager of the local branch of
the Ford Motor company, is at present
touring the San Joaquin valley terri-
tory, visiting the Ford agents in the
various towns. The demand for Ford
cars in this territory has been brisk
and Lund is arranging to make early
deliveries of the cars.

Bentel on "Way Eawt?George T. Ben-
tel of the Simplex-Mercer Pacific coast
agency dropped in on the local head-
quarters of the firm yesterday for a
conference with Manager Rene J. Marx.
Bentel Is on his way to the Mercer and
Simplex factories in an effort to rush
shipments of the new models to the
coast.

Jackfura Official Here ?F. T. Newton,
assistant sales manager of the Jackson
Automobile company of Jackson, Mich.,
arrived in San Francisco yesterday
morning; accompanied by Mrs. Newton.
He will remain here for a few days,
maklngr his headquarters with A. P.
Kouthworth of the local Jackson
agency.

* * \u2666
LfTy With Abbott Distributer*?Wal-

ter S. Levy, who has been connected
with the automobile industry for a
number of years, and who was re-
cently with the American Motors com-
pany of this city, has joined the selling
force of the Thomas Flyer company,
distributer of the Abbott Detroit cars.
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SOLD, rented, exchanged; manufacturer of Eaines
tricycle chair. 1714 Market »t.: ML Park 2940.

11 MBER FOB SALE
»E»V lumber. $10; shingles. $1.50; ni«tic, $10:

Ooore. $1.10; eend lists. SWIFT & CO.. 10th
and Mission ets.

MATIEHITI »HP»
8 F LYINCMN HOME, 1191 Oak st?Adoption

DR. LORD. res. pby.-. eonftnt.. $25. Mkt 44«9.

ATTOR\EYS_
ARTHUR L. KLKE. registered patent atty. an.l

mechanical expert: V. S. and forel«n patert«
follelted- be«t results obtained In nhortest
time. 704-Tor. rnxcroft blng.. es Post st.

DEWET STRONG & CO.?Founded lKtfO: V. &.

ami fnreipn patents: Inventors' Kntde: 10fl

mechanical movements free. 014-916 Crocker
building. Sun Fran'Mnco. \u25a0

C. P. GRIFFIN. eT-exarainer U. S. patent office:
U. 8. and foreicn patent*. 704 PtclftV bldg.

H V SCHROf-DKR, patent, trademark attorney.

417 First National Bank hnildlne. Oakland.

PAHmifO A7TP PAFEBHAygIKO
PAINTING, tinting, paper hanjrtnsr: (few! work,

'reasonable nrlce*. J. C. ROMAINE. IC2O Turk
rt.: W«t 8200.

_PEJVSIO\S
M. H. SAMMIS. noislon aft* £*****«? l»ef,* P*l-

lost army papers secured «415 22d. mite 28

PHTSITIANS^
complaints?

Efttabllshed In S. F. for 20 years; sure and
quick results; strict, reliable irrad, physician:

no detention from home or occupation; my

methodi are orislnal and are not useiJ by other
ttrteciallsts; antiseptic and painless: my offices
are no arranged that the utmost privacy is as-
mr<»d: cnn»nltnt!on and advice free. Room 3.
1025 MARKET ST. between f.th and 7th ets.;

noure 10-4. ft:"Q-0: Snndar. 11-8.

SPECrAUST FOR WOMEN
When worried consult this lendlTiis sneclal-

f«t; antiseptic snd painless treatment: imme-
diate results; advice free: private sanatorium
wben required: HOURS 10 to 4. Wcstbank
Wdc. ftto Market st . roo-n 605.

IF worried consult at once: palnle<s« trpntmentt

confinement. $25. with nurse. Suite 101. 787
MarkH t»t. -L)If«EABEB m*"i onfl Ti-orren «peclnitv- physician,
purreon. PENS' PRT'O CO.. 3d «f.

CAXrvHMMCeeofnilT trpsterf by me<Hr-atlo*
and X-ray. CANTUR INST.. 70-t Van Ness ay.

iTrt vnrxo CHINKSp: HERP CO. '»«tab. In U.
H. ran* nil diseases. I<>44 Sntter st.

POSTAGE STAMPS
for eol'ectlOTis. »ibnm«. catalogues, etc.;

rollections bonrht. E. P. Seebnhrn..JV> Mwrtct.

POILTRY
B<RY chicks m h«nn. »11 kinds. 10c up; e<rps.

fepds. etc. COULSON CO.. 137S Market st.. 8. F,

STAMXERIXG^
fUMMEP

,
Method of cure explninert FRKK.

H. T>. HATFrET.n. 101S Prove. Ontelwnd. Cal.

BTOIMKRIHfl?Cure snarnnteed: con«. free: est.
2Ti yesrs. Mr«. M. J. L. Trane. 100'J Pivi*adero.

,^^!?-
EXCURSION rates east on household goods:

$1 7.1 per hnndred to Chiontn; throueh car
\u25a0pervif-e. P.EKINS VAN Ac STORAOK CO.

WII.PON BROS. CO.. fireproof storage, moving,

packing, shipping. Removed to 1636 Market
=t. near H«leht: Park 271.

PIERCE-ROnOT.PH STORAGE CO. 1450 Eddy
St.: phone Wext Home 52.«25.

TBUSeW
BROOKS niptnre appliance, an automatic air

rr.gMoD- Mtlrfactton gunranteed. Call or write
G B. RICH ART. 241 Monndnock hldg.. S F.

IXL elastic tree: Csl. inven. :est. 2.". yrs.: guar.

cure for curable rni'ture; pos. retainer. 21S EHU

CI.AKK GANDIOU <:0.. eTcltrsive truss, elastic
ho-icrr. braces, etc.; l.idv aid. 1 !OS >?«rket.

WOTOW SHADES
ADVANCE window ebnde factory, put up at short

notW. fJEO. WAUCOM CO.. 1131-3S Sutter st.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
Birth, marriare *nd death notlcee nent hy mat]

will not be Inserted. They must be banded in at

either of the publication ofncee and be lndoreed
?with the name and residence of persons auther-. lied to bare the fame pub!!«>?«d. Notlcea re-
uricted sJrnpl.T to the ennouneemeot of the erent
?re publiabed once In thla column free of charge.

4
__

*\u25a0

Marriage Licenses
t ,?. ? \u2666

SAX FRANCISCO
The following marriape licenses were issued

Thursday. February 13, 1013:
CHAVES? ROTIIE? Frank R. OtITM, 23, and

Heleu J. Roche. 30. both of itM Turk street.
( nH.V?BOTH? Willlani Colin. ;12. 24<U Jackson

street, and Tres*a RotU, St, Sacramento
street.

DA.VFOnn?THATCHER?Porter R. Panford.
21. Ptceadiliy spurtment*. and Josephine
Thatcher. T>. IS2S Cole ttMtt.

J.-F.NO? OHIOHSO ?Mario Feno, 24, and Maria
Ohlorzo. IR. both ?\u25a0{ Colma.

GALM?LlPri?Aneek, (ixili. 21. 1040 Lombard
street, and Virpiuia Lippi, 21. l'J(52 iinsert

GUXIHAN?GRANLEE? Paul E. GiJHlim. 42.
and Helen J. Gvanlee, 50, both of Presidio.

SIMONS?ANTONY?CharIes E. Simons. 40.
2122 Sutter and Carrie Antony. 43. 819

Point street.
VICINO?CHIONB?etawpM Vieino. 3.1. Colma,

and Gluseppina Gblone, 'S.i, 447 Unioj street.

OAKLAND
The following marriajte licenses wore issued

Thursday, February 13, lOLT:
AORAS?I'KDRIERA ? Antonio Apras. 24. and

Caroline P*drl«tij v<. l»ith of o«klaml.
BARDEN? CAMPBBLL? E. TX. Ranifn. 21. and

Irene <i. 18, both of San lYatKlaco,
DAVISA?DUTRA? John T. DaTina. 2R, and

I.poisoldiTin Outra. is. both of T«ssajaro.
lIELGADIM-\u03b1?SHENAVK?Juan r»plira>iil!a. 2J.

and Kiva Slionave. 21. both of Urerniorr.
DI'FFTCE?KEEUN?RaIph T. Duffoe, 2.0, and

Mildrvd Kechn. ai. Ihdili of San Francisco.
HUDSON?FAUER?CharIes J. Hii'lwn. 60.

Pteeaanton, and Serenia A. Fabor, Z~>, Sau
Frenrlsri..

O'PONNEMv?SIMON?Edwnrd N. O'Donnell. 24.
Rlclituon'l. ami Pearl N. Simon. 24. Modesto.

OLSON?EKLUKD?Geet R. Olson. 2.'!. and
Hilma Eklund. 2."!. both of Sun Franc ,~o<>.

ROItRIUT'EZ?FEI.TON ?Manuel J. R(»lripiiPX,
L't. LivfTuiore, and Helena 11. Felton, in, Alta-
mont.

THOMASM?ROSS?WiIIie H. TTtoma«m. 2S, and
KNie M. Ross. 'J3. heth of Oakland.

BIRTHS
OI.IVA?Fehmary 10. 1913. to the wife of George

J. Olira inep Pesoia), a eon.

OBITUARY
-

A. O. FLECK, FLORlST?Oakland. Feb. 13.?
Adolpii U. Fletk. vi(-ll known BcrhK of tbi«
eHy, is dead at Ilia Ute residence. :u;i7 Grore
street, death being due to pneumonia. Mevpr
was one of the organizers of Oakland lodire No.
171 of Elks, and v.-«* prominent amotiß anjriprs.
Hf» k-iv-v two Riot rs, Mr*. Lena Seely and
Mi«s Dorothy Flock, and two brothers. Krnest
;ki<l Georjie Flerk, ail nf Oakland. Tlie fi.inerel
rviU take pU. c tnRiUKIM nf;ernoi>n. at 2
? >Ylook. froia thel lute residence. Fleck was
42 of age.

G. W. MAYNARD. ENGINEER?Boston. Feb.
19. Oeorja William Maynanl. who lntri'diiceji
fh>> 'Xiioniaw bash «teel pro<-ess hit" the I'nited
States, and wh.<> l.ns b'-en widely kDoira in the
west nml abroad u> ii>iiKultine meineer. died
last nijrht. He w«* born fn New York in lSTtn.
«nd who one of the original member* of the
American Institute i>f Alining Englneftrs. and
was a member of the Iron Jind Steel institute
aDd other <>r;anjzatinn<i of the kind.

CHARLES MAJOR, AUTHOR? Slielbvrille. Ind.,
Feb. 13. ? Cliarle* Major, the HUthor. died st
his home here this morninj;. nfter an illncas
of several months of liver trouble.

G. M. MORSE. COTTON MANUFACTURER?
Putnam, Conn.. Feb. IS. ? Oeerf* M. Uocm. a
wealthy cotton manufai-turer. and pMMfcQt of

WHEN THE UNDERTAKES
BECOMES NECESSARY

SAVE HALF tke Fuaeroi Expense.
Telephone

Market 711. Oakland 4045.
Independent of tbe Trust

THE OODEAU FUNERAL SERVICE wHi
furnish for $75, embalming ntarond. silver
mounted, cloth coTered caek*t, bearse and
two carriages mod (fire personal super-

TROST° n
'UKDERTAKERB WILL CHA*GE

you $75 for tbe eaukct alope, uutl all
their prices art- proportionate.
Godeau Funeral Berrice Ba»ea Yei Half.

Anto atabiiUnrc. rarriages and autno for liire.
SAN FRANCISCO OAKLAND
tl Van Neai Aye. 2210 Webster St.
3«»J Columbus Ate. Faoce Oak. 40i5

~~ V . - v

the National Society for the Promotion of Ho-
liness, died here today, aged 82.

DEATHS
Alhro, Nina G 50' Madden. Catherine..?
Ailftt, William 69Monahnn, LneUte .. - «0
Brady. Mary E 59 Muiiy. E. I ?
Carrere, Jean V.... 5" | Newman. Samuel .. \u25a0\u25a0
Collins. Mary I- ?(O'Brien James o»
Creilln. Thomas 8... 381 Pert*. Julius B gg
Cruden. David ? ;Saling. Theodore sfl
Dalron, Milton C. R. 62!schul«. Jacob «»
Heater, Mrs. Adele.. ~~i Singer. Judee W <»
James. Florence SO'Tumelty, Katherlne. ?

Keattegc, Maurice .. HS, Turnbull. Mary F. . ?

Liucoln, Granvllle H. 63:Vezin, Karl A M

ALBRO?In this city. February 13. *?!?. N,na
C. Albro, beloved wife o< John P. Albro. a na-
tive of ituwsia. affed .">0 years.

Please omit flowers. Funeral and interment
strictly private.

AXLES?In this city, February 13. 1313. Wil-
liam Allen, husband of the late Annie Clarke
Allen, and father of William Stanley Allen,
and brother of Thomas Allen of Isle of Man.
h native of Isle of Man, England, aged 60
years 4 months and 23 days.

Friends arc respectfully invited to attend tlie
funeral services totaotfow (Saturday). Febru-
ary irs, at 2 p. m.. at Gray's chapel. Geary
and Divisadero streets. lutertnent private.

BRADY?In this city. February 12. IMS, Mary

E.. widow of the late Hush J. Bradv. idollied
mother of T. S. and B. B. Brady. Mr*. *. «?

Hall and May and Callie Brady and sister of
.I"hn Stevens, a native of San Francisco, aged
si> years 10 months and 23 days.

friends end acquaintances are respectfully In-
Tited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Saturday*,
February 1.1. at 8:30 a. m.. from her late
residence. 220 Hartford street, thence to the
Cuun-h of the Most Holy Redeemer, where a
solemn requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at 9
o'clock a. m. Interment National cemetery.
Presidio, by automobile.

CARRERE?In this city. February 11. 1913, Jean
V., beloved bnsband of tlie late Catherine
Carrere and father of Marie. Anne, C. J#anne.
John and the late Blanche Carrere, a native of
France, aged B5 years.

The funeral will be held from hig late resi-
dence, 1720 Revere avenue, today (Friday).
February 14, 1913. thence to Chapel Jeanne
d'Arc for requiem high mass at 9 a. m. In-
terment Holy Cross cemetery.

COLLINS?In this city. February 12. 1613. Mary
Louise Darling Collius, daughter of Bertie Dar-
ling Thompson.

The funeral services will be. held today
(Friday*, at 2 o'clock p. m.. at St. Mary's
I'aullst church, California and Dupont streets.

CRELUN?In Oakland. February 12. 1913.
Thomas Stanley, son of Anne J. and the late
Thomas CrelUn and brother of Mona Crellln.
Mrs. R. If. Fitzgerald. Mrs. Wallace Everett.
Mrs. Whipple Hall and Uoyd Crellln. a native
of Washington, aged .9 years.

Funeral services today (Friday). February
14. 1913. at 3 o'clock p. m., at his late home,
1386 Alice street, Oakland. Interment private.

CRTJDEN?In this city. February 13, 1913. David
Cruden, beloved husband of Mary Cruden. and
dearly beloved father of Davena R. Cruclen. a
native of New Jersey.

Funeral services will be held tomorrow
(Saturday), at 2 o'clock p. m., at the family
residence. 2579 Howard street. Interment pri-
vate. Please omit flowers.

DALTON? In this city. February 11. 1913. at
600 Geary street, Milton O. R. Dalton. beloved
husband of Amelia K. Dalton, a native of
Maine, aged 62 years 10 months and 8 days.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral today (Friday), February 14. at
10:96 a. m.. from the parlors « Ashley &
McMullen. 32." Sixth avenue between Geary and
Clement streets. Interment Cypress Lawa
cemetery, by automobile.

HESSER?In this city. February 11. 1913. Mr?.
Adele Hesser. widow of the lttte Emanuel
Hesser and mother 'if Mrs. Joseph Herrscbor.
Lillie BmM and Mrs. I. H. Lichtenstein. and
beloved grandmother of Edmnnd E. and Emma
Herrscher, Norma and Beatrice Lichtensteln,
a native of Alsace. (New Orleans and Cin-
cinnati papers please copy*.

Friends and acquaintances nre respectfully !n-
-v!fd t.j attend the funeral services today

? Friday), at 11 o'clock a. tn.. at Halsted's
funeral parlors, 1122 SMtter street. Interment
Mountain View cemetery. Oakland, at 1 p. m.

JAMES?In this city, February 11. 1913, Florence
James, beloved sister of Mrs. E. Webb, Mrs.
H. Cole. Reuben and Charles Wilkinson, a
native of Michigan, aped 30 years.

Friends and acquaintances «re respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services today
(Friday). February 14, 1913. Pt 10 o'clock

ft. 8., >it the chapel of H. P. Petersen. i:?42
Divjsadero street between Ellis and O'Farirll.
Interment I\u03b1 Cypress Lawn cemetery, by auto-
mobile.

KEATINGE?Fntered into rest. February 13.
IMS. at Mary's Help hospital, Maurice

Koatinge, aged 58 years.
Notice of funeral at Roe* later.

UNCOLK? In this city. February 10. 1913. Gran-
ville H.j husband of Jane F. Lincoln, father of
Percy G. and Milion R. Lincoln. Mrs. G. W.
Sevens, brother of George S. Lincoln. Mrs.
Jrank Smith and the late Harry Lincoln, a
native of S«n Francisco, aged 63 years. A
member of Society of California Pioneers and
Polar Star Lodge. Knights of Honor.

Friends and acqunintances are respectfully in-
vited ta attend the funeral services today
(Friday), February 14. at 2 o'clock p. na.. at
the chapel of Julius S. Godeau, 41 Van Ne9«i
avenue, where services will be held under the
auspices of California Pioneers. Interment
Cypress Lawn cemetery, by automobile.

MADDEN?In this city. February 12. 1913, Cathe-
rine Madden, dearly beloved sister of John end
tUp lete Patrick Madden and Peter and Thomas
Madden of Scranton. Pa., a native of Ireland.
(BtotMl and Sacramento papers please copy.i

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vite 1 to attend the funeral today (Friday),
at -*:15 a. m.. from the funeral parlors of
Samuel McFadden & Co.. 1070 Halght street
near Bak e r. thence to Star of the S>a church,
where a requiem mass will be celebrated for
the repose of her smil at 0 a. m. Interment
li'ilyCross cemetery, by carriage.

MONAHAN -In this city. Febn-.ary 13, Wl3. Lu.
cille, beloved wife of the late John Monahan.
end devoted mother of Mrs. Elizabeth Gates
and William Monahan of Detroit. Mich., and
the late Alice Shields, a native of Ireland, aged
flO years. A member of Third Order of St.
Francis.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains »t the
parlors of Mcßrearty & McCormick, 910 Valen-
cia street near Twentieth.

MUZZY?In this city. February 13. 1913. E. L.
Muzzy, beloved husband of Emma Muz*y, and
brother of Mis« Sarah Muzzy and Mrs. M.
(ox. a native of Maine, aged 78 years 7
months and 4 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend tlie funeral services tomorrow
(Saturday). February 15. 1913. at 1 o'clock
p. in., nt Suisun, Cal., under the auspices of
1. O. O. F. Lodge No. 254. Kemnins at the
parlors of tlie California Undertaking Com-
pany. 924 Fillmore street, up to noon, today
(Friday). Interment in Falifleld, cemetery.

ITEWMAN?In this city. February 12. 1913.
Snmni-1 Newman, beloved husband of Leah
Newman, and «on of the late Phillipand Caro-
line Newman, anil brother of Mrs. H. Stein.
lx>re of Chiciiro. Mrs. Abe Stlverstotie of Sac-
ramento and Mrs. C. A. Rapp. n native of San
Frnnclsco, aged 33 years C months and 6 days.

Ftiueral services will be held today (Friday),
at Hmiio of Peace cemetery, on arrival of 11:30
o'clock a. m., train from Third and Townsend
streets. Remains at th« parlors of H. F.
Manss Company, 1335 UoKien Gate avenue,
until 10 o'clock.

O'BRIE3T?Tn Kan'a Clara. February 12. 1013.
James O'Brien, husband of the late Maria A.
O'Brien, and brother of the lute J. J. O'Brien,
a native of Ireland, aged f>B ft*rt.

Intc-rment, Jesuit chapel. Santa Clara, at
9:30 a. m., today (Friday), February 11, Iflir>.

PURSE? In this city, February IS, lf»13. Julius
H. I'urxc, it native of Charleston, 8. ?~ aged
tiu years.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
fnneral services Tuesday. February IS. at 8
l>. m.. at Gray's chapel. Geary and Ptvlsadero
streets, under the auspices of Golden Gate
Lodge No. 2007, G. XL O. O. F.. and Court
Bournemouth N<>. 7X04, A. O. F. Incineration
Cypriss iJiwn cemetery.

BALING?In this city. February ID. 131.1. Theo-
dore Saline, dearly beloved husbaDd "f Annie
SaliPE. and beloved father of Mrs. John Van
Wlnkel and W. and M. Haling and stepfather
of t:>e Inte Nita Herve Salirtg. a native of
Berlin. Germany, aged S\u03b2 years 9 months and
14 days. A member of Herman lodge No 127.

F. & A. ML
Friends, acquaintance* and member'; of

above lodge are rttpeetfally invited to attend
tlie funsinl services Sunday. February I\u03b2, lf»M.
at King Ko'.omon's bull, 1741 Fillmore street
nrnr Sutter. under the Huspices of Herman
lodge No. 127, Y. & A. M.. commencing at 1
o'clock pa m. Cremation strictly private, at
Cypress Lawn cemetery. TCindly omit flowers.
Heinnins at tbt parlors of Oantner Brothers.
42\ Guerrero street between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth.

BCHTTLTZ?In thi« city. February 11. 1918,
Jacob, dearly helovert husband of Elizabeth
Schultz and devoted father of Mrs. L. Brooks
and Carrie Ross, a native of Germany, aged
fts

* years 10 months and I\u03b2 days. A member
of Journeymen Butchers' P. & B. association
and Conrt Acme Xo. 51. F. of A.

Friends and acquaintance's are respectful'v In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Friday),
at R:3O a. m., from the parlors of Suhr k Wle-
boidt, 13S"i Valencia street near Twenty-fifth,
thence to Misslnr* Dolores church, where mas*
will be for the repose of bis souf.
commp'icintr si .» a. m. inrprirf-nf jfr. Msr.v s

CEMETERIES AND_ CREMATORIES

CEMETERY ASSN.
2©s Stages ISisaM&ffig,-
<£f5 Merisel §fcr®»£*

\u25a0TJTTEU «95. HOME 3*191.
<>m»t*rT Finn*. MI»»1ob 8341.

All for bartala or cmnatleas
nade f.t eitr or cemetery. Bp*ci»l att*a-

! Tico St*en to RKMOVALB from oM e\tf (*m«-

-1 terle* Ktitlr* t9ta*i*tf uo(i«»r perpetual c»r#,
«cr»BM*4 tjr vwx l'erp«tuai Core fuad «f

cemetery, Oakland, via 10 a. m. Creek Route

00l HT ACME NO. 51, F. OF A.?Officer* and
member* are hereby notified to awjemble Mt tbe
parlors of Suhr et Wieboldt, 1383 Valeucie
street near Twenty-fifth, today (Friday), at

S:l5 a. m., to attend tbe funeral of tbeir late
brother, Jacob Schultt. By order

SAMTEL ELDRIDGE, Chief Ranger.
11. McCABE, Rec. Sec.

SINGER?In this city, February 12, 1913. Jndg*
William Sinper, beloved husband of Clara A,
Singer, father of W. M. Singer, brother of
Belle M. Colien and unole of Mrs. Pan*y bom-
mere, a native of Missouri, aged <K$ years.
(Sacramento aud Los Angeles papers please
copy.) ?

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
tbe fuueral service* today (Friday). Febru-
ary 14, at 2 p. in., at <Jray's chapel. Geary
and Dirlsadero streets. Interment private.

TVMELTY? In this city, February 13, 1913.
Kathertne, belored wife of Thomas Tumelty,

and lorinjr sister of Felix and John K. Reid,
a native of Belfast, Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow tSater-
dayi, at 8:30 o'clock a. m., frotn the parlors
>>f the D. I. Kenny company, 1652 Eddy streel
near Steiner, \u25a0,thence to Mission Dolon s church.
where a requiem high mass will be celebrated

TURNBTJLL?In this city, Fehniary M, 1913,
Mary F. Tnrnbull, wife of Nathan Turn bull.
betawei driughter of Mrs. John Cotter and tin
late John Cotter t>f Areata, mother of Enda
Morgan, sister of Mrs. Dan O'Connell of this
city and Mrs. J. F. Chapter of Areata and the
late John M. and William 8. Cotter of Areata.
Humboldt county, a native of Mendix-ino
ofiunfy. A member of Alta parlor No. 3. N.
D. <;. W., and Interuoe circle No. 215, C. of
F. of A.

Remains at the parlors of the United T'nder-
t alter*. 2606 Howard street near Twenty-
second. Notice of funeral hereafter.

VEZIN? In this city, February 13, 191-1. Karl
A. Veiin, dearly beloved husband of Elisabeth
Vetin. and lovliitr brother of Oustave Veiln of
(iermany, a native of Germany, aged 50 years
1 month aud 11 days.

Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day), February 13, 1913, at 8:30 o'clock a. m.,
from the parlors of the Western Undertaking
company, 123tf Valencia street between Twenty -third and Twenty-fourth, thence to St. An-
thony church, where a requiem hijrh mssu \u25a0vvill
he celebrated for the repoee of h!x soul, mm-
menoinjr at 0 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery.

Jit rf^ 275e mission

Tel. Mission 5988. Funeral work a (specialty.

BROWN A KENNEDY, FLORAL, ARTISTS. SO9l
16th nr. Valencia?Union atore; funeral work a
apecialty at lowest prices. Phone Market 5725.

DARBKK, FLORIST?Not the oldest nor the larg-
e«t. but the VERY BEST IN TOWN. 103S
Hyde et. near Cal. PHONE FRANKLIN 208.

PARK FLORAL. 1437 Height et.; phone Park
336?Cut flowers, plants, etc. R. Grores. Prop.

CLEIS & JACOBSON. German florists; artistic de.
tlgnu specialty. 942 FUlmore st. Park 363.

SHIBELEY MANN CO.: the leading florleta, 1203
Sutter. Franklin 2094. Frank Shibeley. Mgr.

UNION FLOHISTS. phone Market 3285. Funeral
work a Kpecialty. 3017 6th st. near Mission.

PARK FLORAL. 1437 Height et.; phone Park
336?Cot flowerp, plants, etc. B. Groves, prop.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Anton Miohalitsohke to Fermin R. Arella. lot
in W lino of Leavenworth street, 77.0 S of
Lieery, B »<0 by W (IK.Q: $10.

Same to Peninsular Realty corporation, SW
corner of Geary a>id Leavenworth streets, W
l>B.o by S 77.6; $10.

Alexander Msckie'and wife to Roundey Realty
romptay, lots 8 and 20, block G, Silver Ter-
race: $10.

.Tohn If. Littlch an<l wife, et al to Giuseppe
Cavaglieri lot In W line of Potrrro avenue.
120 i of Nineteenth street. S 'US by W 100; $10.

Giuseppe Cavaglierl and w Ife to Giovanni
B<ilura»ci and wife. name: $10.

George M. Telnen to Clara K. Sutro et al.
lot in SE line of Walsh street. 100 foet SW
tif Fourth, SW 7.-. by SE 80; $10.

William T. Rowley and wife to I,oulss Falk-
pnburg. lot In SW line of Gerard street. V2~>
feet NW of Dwight. NW IB by SW 120: $10.

Ocar Heyman and brother to Paul Krwin
Itlner, lotg 105 and 106, Silver Terrace home-
stead: $10.

Same to James l<. Riccl, lot 6 block 6, Fair's
buMlvision to Holiy Park tract: $10.

William W. Ersbine, administrator of estate
of Mary A. Erskitie. deceased, to George F\
Voight, lots 1657, 1688. 1718. 1719. gift msp
No. S: $10.

Kate E. Rieser to George H. Cafferata, !«t in
NE line of Gerard street, 100 feet SE of Bacon,
SI" 25 by NE 120; $10. .

Matthew W. McCarthy and wife to Frank O.
Rtallnjan. lot In W line of Elgbteeuth avenue,
100 feet N of Lake N 25 by W V>V: $10.

James Saunders and wife to Clande Mnrckley
and wife, lot In V line of Elizabeth street. 100
feet W of Sanchez; $?.

James J O'Callaghan to Katberine F. O'Cal-
lagban. lot In N line of Riehland avenue, 103.7
feft I of Holly. E 23 by N K>o: gift.

Elizabeth OX'allaghan to John J. O'CallaKhan.
U l#.t in N line of Rlehlaml aveuue, 128.7 feet
1 of Holly, E 25 by N 100: gift.

William W. Scheffler and wife and Louis
William Scbeffler to William F-. Ronton, lot-in
N line of Twentieth street r>o feet E of tol-
lingwond. E 25 by X 110: $10.

William E. Ronton and wife to William W.
Scheffler and wife, same; $10.

Behrend A. Joost to Giovanni Molenari. lot
on NW corner of Detroit street and Hearst
avenue, W 100 by M 2-1; $10.-

Title Inimrance and Guaranty cirapany to

Katie Heinz, lot in N line of Union street. 130
feet W of Webster. W «0 by N 13J.6; $10.

Angelo Massont to Chafarma Maseonl. lot in
E line of Valencia street lfio feet N of Twenty-

fifth, N 25 by E 117.6; gift. .
Morris Stulsaft company to Heinrieh Oellerlch.

lot In E line of Ramona avenne. 53 S of Four-
teenth street. S 35 by E 75; $10.

Asa L White nn<l wire to 11. W. nenderson.
lot at E line of Spear and Howard stieete, NE
91:8 by SE 137:0; *10.

H. w. Henderson to Savings Union Bank and
Trust company, game: $10.

(laas Flathraann to H. W. Henderson, lot at
S corner of Steuart and Howard street, SE 45:10
by SW 43:10: $10.

H. W. Henderson to Savings Union Bank and
Trust company. Rime, B. & w. lot 731, portion
of V. B. 322; $10.

William 11. Burnham end wife to 11. W. Hen-
derson, lot In SE line of Howard street. 137:6
NE of <s;x-*r. NE 45:10 by SE 137:*".; $10.

Asa L. White (tmutee of Peter White, de-
ceased! to same, same; $10.

Frederick William Tnllarit and George Tayno
Tallant to same; $10.

11. W. Henderson to Savings inlon Bank and
Trust company, feme; $10.

Richard E. Miller and wife to Walter 11. Sul-
livan lot at E eoTiicr of Third and Tohama
Btreets, XE 103, SE 80, XW 30, SW 80, NW 30;
$10.

Ellen A. Dodge to G«orgo W. Kneasp. lot In E
line of Mission street, 100 S of Seventeenth, S
25 by X 100; $10.

P.obert R. Husband and wife to Mulaohi Gor-
man and wife, lot in N line of Tnimbull street,
30 E of Craet. E 31:6 by N 160: $10.

Joseph Ardenyi and wife to Simons-Font Brick
company, lot 24, block A, Ashbury park, and one
other piece; $1.

C. Scroth to Emily Hfvk. lot nt NE corner of
fell and Axhl.ury <ttreet.«. E 28:8 by N 10ft; $10.

Sarah Welnstein to Jacob Cnka and wife, lot.
In S line of Marshall street, 100 E of Craut, E
50 by S 110; $10.

Charles F. Kapp to Mary R. Kapp. lot at SE
corner of Hngo street and Sixth avenue, X 25
by E 95. and one other parcel: gift.

Otto Blankart to Margaret B. Puroell. lots 5
to 10, block 47. Stanford Heights tract; $10.

Mary A. Dusan to Liwle Capowi. lot in S line
of Sagamore ttreet, 115 E of Capitol avenue, E
23 by S 100; $10. ?

William G. Loewe and wife to Jo«eph B. Pres-
ton unrt wife, lot in Sfl line of Vienna street,
223 SW of Ru?la avenue, SW 25 by SE 100; $10.

Caroline Andernon to W. A. Hepler. l«>t in S

line of Twenty-eighth street, 104.6 W of Dia-
mond, w 2" by S 114: flO.

I,uigi lU>(-xI to Nellie Ros*f. lot in E line, of
Varennce street, 70:6 S of Union, S 10:6, by E
37;«; gift.

H. E. Chandler et al. to H. J. F. Duff, portion
of lot 13. block 82, Kalrinount: $1(1.

Same to Andrew F'oppiano, portion of lote 1 to
8, block 82. Kxcelsior homesteed: $10.

Same to I.lwtie, portion of block 17, Excelsior
homestead; $10.

Building Contract*
I.iel.es and Albert Meyer with Clinton

FSrcprooHng company et al.?To erect a 10 story
class A building (offices) at SW corner of San-
\u25baome and Sutter streets. W 69:5V4, S 68:T, NE
83:10-*. N $1.-»,240.

J. W. with Orrin Knox--To ere<-t a
two story frame residence in E line of Nine-
teenth nvenue, 125 S of Ansa street, S 23 by E
120: $.",.240.

Clara Ribbero with l+»t ft Kaiser. Condon &
Band. W. Herdt Cornice works, Ualston Iron
works, Whitney ft F>avls and 1.. A. Hanson ?To
erect a three story and basement class Q build-
ing in NW line of Howard street, 370 SW of
Tliird. SW 40 by NW 80; $13,044.

Amadeus 0. Laugenberger with Percy M. San-
ford?Alterations to frame residence at SW cor-
ner of I.eavnvvortb and Francisco streets; $2,830.

The Katiffman Realty company with A. F.
Eliel ?New store front and partition In base-
nunt, e'c., for building at 3,"0-302 Kearny street:
$I.2*>.

Albert Rosa with John A. Sehalieh and L.
Cereghlno?All work for a thre* etory and baw-,-
m*<U frame building (apartments and stores 1 in
S line of Twenty-eighth etrwt, 100 W of Church,
5 34 by E 1O0: $17.«00.

Realty and Rebuilding company (by Macdonald
6 Kahn) with T.yden * Brickel, Western Fur-
nace company. Cotidon & Band and A. Lynch?
Lath, plaster, sheet metal, phitnhlng and con-
crete for f«v story and basement building
at NE corner cf Turk and Killmore streets J?
275 by E 1*0; $6f1.548.

Anjrust Schlelcher with Kearns & Finegan and
Coadpo (t Band?Alterations and addition* to
three story framo apartments in N lln»> .of
O'Fa.rw>!) street, 1CO:C W of Franklin, WJS:3
by 120; $5,575.

Most Sanitary
Baths in
The World

\lurline
BATHS

Bush and Lark in Sts.
and 2151 Geary St.

Porcelain tubs *>ilh HOT
and COLD FRESH and
SALT WATER. These
balht are most beneficial
for nervousness, rheumatism
and insomnia.

OPEN EVENINGS
v Spectators Free
!>v >.

ii i

1AUTOMOBILES 1
B THE CALL B
II Always Has the II

T I LIVEST I T
IT AUTO Tf1 COLUMN 1
M \==\ M
"n MOST IfH BARGAINS 1
B IN ITS B
T I COLUMN I T
LI If You Want a T"~

Machine The Call I
I Will Save You _Sl.

I I TIME I I
S MONEY S

INTENSE ITCH
HUD

Scratching Made Sores. Could Not
Sleep, used TwoCakes ofCoticura
Soap and Two Boxes of Cuticura
Ointment, Now Rid of Trouble,

B. F. D. N\u03b1. 3» Turn CJtjr. Mlclu?-?? My
iJrtn troobto m brought on while Iwas ln
tba my, by fever and ague. Itcam* on

- _.. my body to » form of dead
f\ sldn. then the Itching and

fJ- i 1") burutpg wese Intme, and I
((MNo/ would ?\u03b1-atch and make

P*Tf winter Iwai to bad I could
J L. no* ?**?**? *\u25a0* to get out of

V bedeYerrboaroftb*-n%ht.L VY\ \ bufld a flre. beat water and
\ \\ \ J take a bath before Icould

get any rest.

" Iwasted with ho* water, waebed offthe
dead a*m. then put on the Cuttcnra So*;.

dried wtth a towel and then pat on tiseOutl-
oura Ointment. I tued two cakes of Cuti-
cura Soap and two boxes ofCuiteur* Ofo t-

ment and I was rid of the trouble and now

Ican sleep and rest." (Signed) K. Lv Price.
Jane l< 1012.

Notonly are CuOcora Soap and Otatmert
most valuable In the treatment of eoMnoM

and other distreaslne eruptions of skin and
but ne other emoDlenta do so much

for i,ifcniM<T blackheads, red. rough skins,

Itching, scaly sealpe, dandruff, dry. tibia and
falling hah*, chapped hand* and ahapalesi

nor do ft so economicaHy. A single

cake of Cutieura Soap (35c.) and box of
Cuticura Ointment (50c.) are often sufficient
when all else has failed. Sold throughout
the wbrld. liberal satnple of each mailed
free, with 32-p. Sktn Book. Address post-

card "Outtcura, Dept. T, Boston."
*»Tender-fac*d men should use Ootsoura

Soap Shaving SticVc, 25c. Sample free.

! Cheer Up!
You won't be bothered by the
blues if you keep your liver active,
your bowels regular, and your

jstomach in good tone by timely
I use of the time-tested, beneficent,
i and always effective familyremedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold everywhere In ?*>«? 10««* 28c.

ItTickles the Palate
One Teaspoonful adds zest

to many an otherwise
insipid dish. i

LEA&PERRINS
SAUCE

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE
Has helped to make the reputation

of many a cook.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere

HINTS
j By MAY MANTON

7723 Boy's Suit,
6 to 12 years.

WITH KNICKERBOCKERS OH
STRAIGHT TROUSERS, ROUND OR
SQUARE COLLAR, WITH OR WITH-
OUT CUFFS.

The sailor suit Is one of the most
satisfactory that a boy can have. This
one seems especially attractive with Its
big sailor collar that can be finished
with either round or square corners
and the tucks in the front of the blouse

I that give the effect of a wide box plait.
jThe sleeves are tucked at the wrists

and can be finished with straight cuff3
or simply underfaced. The pattern In-
cludes both knickerbockers and straight
trousers, bo that the young , man may
have his choice. In the large from
view the suit !s made of blue whipcord
with collar and cuffs of blue broad-
cloth banded with white braid and tlie
effect is both pmart and attractive.
Serge Is an excellent material for suits
of the kind. White eerge with a collsr
of the same and the sleeves flnlshe<l
without cuffs would be very pretty tor
dressy occasions. If liked, emblems
done in colored silk can be added to
the collar, shield and sleeves.

For the 10 year size the suit will re-
quire 4*4 yards of material 27, 3*4
yards 36 or 2*e yards 44 inches wide
with Vt yard for the collar, % yard for
the shield, \% yards of wide* braid
and 2% yards of narrow braid to trim
as illustrated.

The pattern 7723 Is cut In si*es for
boya from 6 to 12 years of age. It
will be mailed to any address by the
Fashion Department of this paper on
receipt of 10 cents.

No

Name v
t

Address

SiZe < , 4*


